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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance Codnty, New Mexico, Friday, May

VI.

V

Mayor's Proclamation

BRICKWORK
ABOUT DONE
Walls of Courthouse Completed
and Roof soon on
The brick work on the walls of

the court house is completed and
the carpenters are putting up the
frame work of the roof. The
building is showing up nicely, the

The Governor of the Territory
having appointed Monday, May
30th, 1910, as Memorial Day and
requested that "on said day all
busiuess of a secular nature be
suspended as far as possible; that
the people generally join with the
fast diminishing numbers of the
Grand Army of the Republic in
strewing with flowers the last
resting places of the brave sol
diers and sailors who died fighting for what they believed to be
right under the flag carried either by the blue or the gray," I
hereby urge upon all my fellow
towns people that we unite to
carry out our Governor's recommendations and that all business
be suspended on Memorial Day
within our village.
G. H. Van Stone,
By Earl Scott, Clerk.
Mayor.

red pressed brick with white
stone trimmings making a beautiful appearance. The wisdom of
securing a
architect to
plans
and oversee the
make the
daily. Inapparent
is
work, more
stead of resembling a "pile of
brick" the taxpayers will have a
building of
modern,
which all may well be proud.
Contractor Reingardt is confident
of having the building ready to
turn over to the Board of County
Earl Scott went to AlbuquerCommissioners by the time called que Wednesday on business.
for. A celebration should be
planned and carried out in honor
J. J. Watkins brought up a
of the event.
couple of traveling men in his
first-clas- s

Fair

Territorial
8HfiWK?'i.'

auto yesterday.

-

Albuquerque, N. M., May 25.
At the most enthusiastic meeting
ever held by the New Mexico
Territorial Fair Association in
this city, it as been decided to
begin at once activo preparations
for the Thirtieth Annual Fair.
J. II, O'Rielly has been elected
president of the fair, with Mike
Mandell Vice Presidi;t, Roy McDonald Treasurer, and John B.
All are vetMcManus Secretary.
eran fair men: and backtd by the
greatest enthusiasm tvir shown
by Albuquerque business men,
and with greater subscriptions
promised than ever before, they
have started, together with the
committee members and the people, generally, a campaign to establish the annual carnival and
resources exposition on a new
and greater scale this year. The
start is being made early in order
to lose no time, and the fair management believes it will have the
cordial and hearty
of every county, town and city
in the territory in its effort to
place the fair on a new footing.
Preliminary plans, looking to a
much bigger scale of exhibition
and amusement are being rapidly
perfected, and further announcement will be made in a few days.
Over 200 Acres

in

Grops

J. S, Moore, who lives west
of town, has joined the News
family and will study Campbell's Scientific Farmer the
coming year. Mr. Moore is a
farmer and wants
all the information he can get
as regards fanning in the valley. He has 215 acres in crops
this year, as follows: 10 acres
in Durum wheat, SO acres in
corn, IS acres in potatoes, o0
acres in millet, and sorghum
and 77 acres in beans. The
Durum wheat is looking fine
and the corn and millet are
making a good showing. Altogether the prospect is good
for a fair crop.

proceed together.

Committee.

OF GRAVES

Jettle's Birthdaij

TEST WELL IS
DOWN 200 FEET

Eclipse Makes Comet Brfcjht

Monday night.May 23rdl910,
Robert Taylor
will
be remembered by the
gave a party to the young folks,
people
of the whole country,
Saturday night May 21st., in
Old Soldiers Desire Location of honor of Jeffie Duke's birthday, Through One Stratum of Rock as a night of extraordinary
she received many presents.
celestial displays.
About 9
Graves of Veterans
and into the Second
The evening was spent in games
o'clock the shadow began to
music and social conversation.
creep across the face of the
The old soldiers have been mak- Those present to enjoy the evenAs the night became
On Monday afternoon the big Moon.
ing strenuous efforts to learn the ing were as follows;
drill put down a well to be used darker, on account of the light
Misses Rothie Soper, Delphine as a supply well in furnishing of
exact location of the grave of
the full moon being graduSoucers,
Myrtle Weaver, Mable water for the drilling of the test
every soldier, Union, Confederate
ally
shut off, the "Great draor Spanish War, and if anv grave Hines, Elsie Paup, Marie Green, well. On Wednesday morning the
of the sky" in the west,
gon
is missed in the decoration, it will Myrtle Williams, Ester Pence, work was commenced on the test
became
brighter, and brighter,
not be the fault of the soldiers. Anita and Valeria Taylor. Mes- well proper, and barring acciuntil
the
tail extended almost
Anyone knowing the location of srs Russel and Merle Souders, dents should progress rapidly
to
the
zenith.
The uight of
SidLem
Leo
Douglas,
Morrill,
the grave of a soldier will confer
from this time forward. The
23rd
the
by
ney
was
ForRoberts,
all
Green,
odds, the
Ernest
by
reporting
a favor
the same to
derrick looms up in great shape
any of the old soldiers, or if re- rest Mason, Leonard Paup, Lon-ni- from town, and the smoke of the finest view of the comet that
Weaver, Hugh and Charley engines proves that the work is we have had in this part of
ported to the News office, we will
gladly see that the informa- Duke. Refreshments were serv- going ahead.
the country, or that we will
tion is given those seeking it. A ed, all returning home rejoicing
Thursday evening they struck have probably for 75 years to
number of the soldiers have spok- over the good time they had, a hard stratum of rock at a depth come.
en to us along this line the past wishing Jeffie many more such of about 200 feet. Today just
The comments of many of
two weeks, and we know Mr. birthdays.
before going to press, the News the learned astronomers, both
A guest.
Atkinson has made strenuous efdrove out there, and the latest American and Europeau.sound
forts to get the information, and
report is that they are now about very
much like a lot of school
will appreciate any assistance
212 feet from the surface, and
boys.
Oae even suggested the
C.
F.
General
Easley
came
along this line. Don't hesitate
had drilled through the first strapossibility
that the Earth had
down
Santa
from
Fe Wednes tum of rock and a short distance
about giving the information in
captured
comet, and that
the
your power.
day on business.
below that had struck another
hereafter it would revolve
around the Earth as the moon
does, unable to get away.
It
h.is bemi suggested that the
moon may have come into our
solar system, and not coming
ue ir fiHMuh to the nuter, and
planets of unr system,
to be v thin their influence
s rung enough to hold it, but
c une so near the earth, that it
win held, and will never be
.ble l.o escape. The moon is
"qgi ipil
..v
s.i i li'i have no water, and no
v
Its flight for
ttm'N'!fre.
.'.T'..7
mile-trillions of
may account
foi this burned-ou- t,
conditiou.
A VIEW OF ESTANCIA
It is certain that all of these
E. Duffy and Chas. Ellsworth
D. E. C. Williams, from south- stratum. They are making good things are governed, and conlefj for Cleveland county, Ok east of Estancia, was in town to- progress in this, although it was trolled by inexorable law, and
quite hard. Intense interest is every law, both physical and
lahoma, and Earl Bright for day.
spiritual, is a thought of the
Newkirk, Oklahoma, Tuesday.
Mrs. Claude Fisher, nee Lillie felt by the whole community in
All go on visits and will re- McGhee, arrived in Estancia from the success of this test, as the Creator. As we come to unsuccess or failure of the whole derstand more and more of
turn.
Oklahoma Wednesday.
proposition depends on the sup- these laws, we are learning to
Mrs. Clarence Lasater, a daughHis thoughts after
George Torrance, the livery- ter of Mrs. Booth, who has been ply of water. It is impossible "think
to
irrigate
water.
without
'
Him." And we are constrainman of Mcintosh, was an Es- visiting relatives here, departed
ed to say, "the heavens decían
tancia visitor Tuesday of this for her home at Albuquerque
J. L. Stubblefield, our genial the glory of God, and the
week. (For the denefit of Bro. Wednesday evening.
druggist and also one of the firmament showeth forth his
Carter, of the Homeland, we
city
fathers, while still on his handiwork."
J. J. Laue departed this life
want to say, Georgedidn'thand
May 20th, 1910, at Wheeling, W. feet, lias been out of sorts for
us a quarter this time.)
Va. Dr. Ewing received a letter nearly two weeks. He thinks
Gan You Think?
from Mr. Laue's brother contain- he might as well be sick as half
Walking from the business ing the sad news. Mr. Laue was
Do you know a good slogan for
a
center of town, to the new a resident of Estancia for sev- sick. His friends hope for
the Thirtieth Annual New Mexico
speedy recovery.
courthouse, or to the School eral years, was well known, and
Fair?
house reminds the "pencil everyone who knew him will be
If you can think of one, a live
11.
m.
West, of Moriarty,
pusher" of Washington Irv-in- pained to learn of his death.
one,
a sizzling one, a short and
passed through Estancia Tuesdescription of Washingphrase which will be
expressive
Jesus Candelaria, chairman day, on his return from Wilton City, a City of Magnificent of the Board of County Comcatchy and picturesque and aplard, where has been taking propriate, jot it down and mail it
distances.
missioners, accompanied by the U. S. census. Mr. West has
to Secretary John B. McManus
Celestino Ortiz and Mrs. his wife and three daughters, had experience before, haying at Albuquerque.
Ortiz went, to Santa Fe Satur- called at rhe News office yes- assisted at the same work in
If your idea is the snappiest
day evening, looking aftei terday morning. Mr. Candela- Oklahoma ten year? ago.
and best of all those received, the
fair association will send you a
They ria has proven tobe an honest,
their property there.
A young man arrived at the free season ticket to the Thirtieth
returned home Thursday. Mis- fair, conscientious officer and
ses Amada and Lena had commands the confidence of farm residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fair. More than that, your name
charge of the store during the people of Torrance county. Thos. L. Dial Tuesday morn- will be published through the
ing, May 24. He weighed ten territory as the winner of this
Married.
their absence.
unique contest.
pounds, and brought no bagSet your wits at work and do
Mr. Roberts, the sawmill
Samuel M. Shaw and Mrs. M. gage, but they found some it now. All suggestions must be
man, has secured a contract E. Jennison, both of Tajique, clothes to tit him and think
A committee
for cutting a large amount of were united in marriage on Mon- they will keep him. A.I1 doing in by June first.
of competent judges will canvass
lumber in the Jernez moun- day, May 23, by Judge J. E. well.
all the ideas, and the best man
tains west of Santa Fe. His Braxton, at the Estancia Roomor woman or boy or girl, wins.
son, Lee, went up theie last ing House. The News congraA season ticket to the TerriWe are authoritatively informSaturday evening to get things tulates.
ed that the New Mexico Central torial Fair is never to be sneezed
ready for work.
Word was received here yes- or the New Mexico Fuel & Iron at. This year it will be double
terday
bringing the information Company, are intending to im- in value, for the Thirtieth Annual
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dueusing
the Lucia Cash Store had prove the Estancia Springs in Fair is to be on an entirely new
that
arrived in Estancia Sunday
been destroyed by fire on Wed- the near future. Brick and Ce- and grander scale than ever beevening, from El Paso, Tex., on nesday night. EarlMoulton, the ment will be used to enclose fore.
a visit to Mrs. Duensings par-eu- proprietor, gave no further de- each spring and then the spaces
Don't forget, your idea must
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. tails, merely notifying the insur- filled in around the walls which be in the hands of the committee
Roberts. Ira expects to return ance agents, Scott & Jenson, of will prevent any stagnant water by June 1st, Address all comto ElPaso next Sunday, but his loss. The loss is estimated This will be a great improve munications to John B. McManus,
Leah will remain for a more at about $5,000 with insurance ment, and everybody will say Secretary, Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
amen.
for $2,100.
extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs.
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Buckner and family

were in town yesterday from
their home in Silverton.
Mr. Vincent, of the Western
Construction Company, came
up from Willard in his new
auto yesterday.

John F. Lasater was ou our
streets several days this week
looking much improved since
his trip to the hot springs, lie
claims he feels better since
getting "all the dirt washed
off."
A. G. Heed, of Edgeconib,
Wash., came in Monday for a
visit with his son, W. R. Reed,
and family. Mr. Reed thinks
we have a beautiful country,
and he will get no argument
out of us on that score.

wide-awak-

The Union Sunday School which
is held at the Blaney School house
will have a picnic on Saturday,
June 4. All those going please
meet at Mr. Pace's place at 7 a.
m.. from which place we will

Miss

WANT LOCATION

Number 31

27, 1910

Invitations are out for the nuptials of Miss Helen Julia Knight
and Mr. Henry Delano Tefl't, to
be celebrated here on June 10,
1910.
Miss Knight is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Knight, living southeast of Estancia, while Mr. Tefft isayoung
business man of Austin, Minn.
They will make their home at
Austin, Minn. The News congratulates in advance.
Rev. U. F. Summers has received a shipment of new song
books to be used during the
revival, which will begin
shortly at the M. E. Church.
The books are tilled from cover to cover with real music,
not the kind to put one to
sleep, but the kind in which
everyone will want to join.
Some of the songs are old, but

On account of the Sunday School
picnic of Blaney being held on
Saturday, June 4, the Literary they are the ones which never
for that day will be held Thurs- die, and the new ones are just
day, June 2. Everybody invited. as full of life.
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Local
Items
Interest
of
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
A. II. Shelley come over
J. T. Connor, from south of
from Albuquerque, Saturday. town, drove in Wednesday.

Rev. W. C. Grant came in
Col. Sol. Rowland from near
Mcintosh was in town Satur from Melrose with his family

day.

Wednesday.

Syd Harris has his house, in
J. J. Watkins, of Willard,
was up Tuesday morning in the Uibert addition, about
complete.
his new Buick touring car.
Mrs. J. 13. McSpaddan and
Mrs. John Summers returned
Saturday from a visit to San-

from his
trip to Mexi'o by way of
M.

Dow returned

ta Fe.

ber than we had t first, we are North
Silyerton, Silverton and South silverton.
Yes, we are progressive.
Does progression spell division? It seems so. We
have sermons in North Silverton and Silverton the same hour, and yet there are
well, but the beans have not come op yet
twenty-fou- r
hours in a day. We planned
Potatoes are showing their green tops
to have a picnic, but instead we are to
above the ground and ere long the little
have two, one near Chilili and one near
tubers will begin to make themselves felt
Tajique. And there are at least three
under the soil.
fmonths in which to picnic. And the
The times of discouragement are now ' 'good book" says "a house divided against
at hand, but let's not all take the blues. itself cannot stand." It seems too bad in
Better far to wait through the trying a new country where people are so thinly
month of June until the refreshing rains settled that not even a Sunday school can
of summer and then no need forthe blues. go to one place to picnic. It seems to me

J

Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Eblen were out it would be nice to have all the Sunday
calling last Wednesday.
schools in the valley, for there are not so
We understsnd that toward the close many of them, to all join in one picnic or
of next week a picnic will be given by the outing. How pleasant it is to see "BrethSilverton Sunday School somewhere in the ren dwell together in peace." I live in a
town once, just a small town, with two
foothills
Last Saturday afternoon a "young business streets, north and south. There C
cyclone" came through this neighborhood, was as much rivalry between these two
but as we don't have cyclones in the Val- streets as there ever was between two
towns. That ws twenty years ago. Toley the baby didn't scare us.
day the town still stands. And there has
been more crime committed, more murder,
South Silverton.
more tragedy, than in any ten towns of

Thomas Lonii arrived home
l'edro Lucero y Torres.county from his trip to Mexico Tue- commissioner, passed through day evening.
Estancia Sunday on his way
Schuyler Arrendiell, ancIKay
home fromJLas Vegas.
Fox and wife were in from the
Miss Anna McNamara has country Thursday.
sold her farm four miles south
We are progressive. At first we had
of town to Mr. Welch of Bunreturned just Silverton and nice
Judge
Nisbett
a
little gathering
ker Hill, III. Consideration home Thursday from a busi- of people. We were all happy together.
ness trip to Stanley.
$1500.00.
Then we got to be North Silverton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. liras-hea- rs
J. Adair made his five
year proof on his farm Monreturned home from
day. Mr. Adair was one of the Mexico Wednesday evening.
pioneers, and got his claim
Revs. Grant and Walker
very near town.
went to Mountainair ThursJuan Chavez y Gabaldon, of day to attend the fifth SunTajique, was in Estancia Mon- day meeting.
day. He sold several beef catJ. K. Staley, six miles southtle to Mr, Berkshire, of the
east of town has been down
Valley Meat Market.
with somechiug like grip for a
Mr. andMrs. Celestino Ortiz few days, but is reported
went to Santa'Fo last Saturday
night, to spend several days in
Mrs. Theo. Barn hart was in
the Capital City on pleasure
the city Thursday, getting
and business combined.
some plows sharpened "real
A. C. Jiickson went back to sharp" so that they would cut
Salinas, N. M. Saturday,
lie weeds.
was called home on account of
Wm. King from near Tajithe death and burial of his
a pioneer settler in the
que,
mother, Mrs. L. W.Jackson.
valley, was in Estancia ThursMrs. T. M. Sparks of Jack day and made this office a
sonville, I1 la., has been quite pleasant call.
sick, at the home of her son- Messrs Beall, Walters. Kel-le- y,
Mitchell Pickens, but
and possibly others, from
is now on the road to recov
in Estancia
Willard, were
ery.
Thursday, to see the first test
Messrs Hopson and Ikard well put down. They all seemhave bought 110 acres of land, ed pleased with the prospect.
two and a half miles south of
V. D. Ewing, who works at
town, of Mrs. Garnett and her
the Railroad shops, had an atConsid
sister Miss Parkell.
tack of grip this week, compeleration confidential.
ling him to take a few days
off. Mrs. Ewing has also been
turned to on the sick list for a few days.
G.W.Walters
Estancia
last week, from
Quanah, Texas, where he has
J. M. Terry is having an
been for some time. Mr Wa
adobe wall built across the
ters will be here a few weeks, north end of his lot, similar to
and will probably return to the one Mayor Van Stone
Texas.
built. He will also have a shed
built for tools, wood etc. Epler
Mrs. Leo Padilla went to & Sou are doing the work. Let
Las Vegas Sunday evening. the good work go on.
Mrs. Padilla is still quite sick
J. II. Kcnsell filed on SUacros
and went home with her
lleury
mother, for treatment, and the of land last Saturday,
of
good
piece
gets
a
a
only
can
land with
mother
care that
f
in 'four miles
town, and will
give.
be worth more than many
Mrs. Rebecca S. de (Jarcia whole quarter sections.
And
passed through Estancia Sun- after proving up on this, he
day on her way to Pinos Wells, may have an opportunity to
being called thither by the get another 80 acres.
death of her father, Juan de.
Dios Salas, which occurred on FOR SALE WíiRon and hors or mule.
the 2ist. Mrs. Garcia is the Call at this ortice.
only surviving member of the
North Silverlon
family.
W.

,

jl-t-

Rev. B. F. Summers

wants

everybody to remember that
the revival meeting will begin
as soon as arrangements can
be completed, and he asks for
the co operatiou.the sympathy
and the prayers, of every person in this community, who
feels interested in the uplifting
and betterment of the people.

f

Seated in the Homeland office the North
Silverton correspondent sends these notes
to the News:
Uncle John, the editor, is in high spirits
and seems very busy these days.
Andrew Eblen and daughter, h'mma
were in Mcintosh last Wednesday, while
W. H. Ligon and W. S. Buckner and
family were there Thursday.
The corn along the road looks pretty

Silverton, and still we are progressive,
and today although but few more in num

its size and age and it has grown but little
years. Why? Can
you answer the question? It was a progressive town, tco, and was backed by as
in all these twenty

much wealth, productive soil and energy
town could well wish. A town
divided against itself can not stand.
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How's Your Title?
Have ROBERSON ÁBSTRA 0 T COMPANY
(Incorporate

)

i

5- -

5;
5;

make you an Abstract and find out
Ralph

G.

Roberson, Secretary

ESTflNeia, NEW MEX.
REFERENSEi

;

f;

Any Bank In Torrance County
S:

3

GAGE HATS
We have just received a nice line of the FAMOUS GAGE
HATS, which we are now showing.
Call and see them
and you'will be more than pleased.

BLOCK & MEADOR
ESTANCIA, N. M.

ts a

s a Demonstrated Success
It has been demonstrated in various parts of the United States
and Canada. There are many instances where farmers have been
successful in the production of larger crops than their neighbors by
simply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by farming as they did "back home." Conditions are different and the con
ditions must be met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
average crop is not the road to success and independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
counts. Mauy a farmer by using the

CAMPBELL'S DRY FARMING SYSTEM
Has grown the large crops and is proving the successful farmer among
the many. Why should you not do likewise? We want to help our Es
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farming through

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr. Campbell operates a line of Demonstration farms from Texas to Canada and publishes his methods and results in the Scieutifia Farmer. We have
arranged to club Campbell's Scientific Farmer with the Estancia News
at the following Prices:
a

Campbells Scientific Farmer,
$1.00
The Estancia News,
1.50
. 1.50
Both, one year,
This applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. Wo want every
farmer in the Estancia Valley to read Campbell and have cut our rates
o make this pessible.

Can YOU Afford to Pass This Uo?

?
3

We Stofí ft Bail a WBoq May 29
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Begins Saturday, May 28th
riiu oaiuiuay.
llrh
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mate this the arpa f oof sale in our entire history.
now e cannot think of anything more
interesting to
can secure desirable, dependable household
supplies
the uaüon that firing expenses toda, are too high
then,. These items quoted below are
but a
We will

0fthT.--

.

mI vH'
LT"1

'til

Dress Duck

-

i

W,

Tltt

Sale Prices on Groceries

at Special Price

This duck is 27 inches wide, plain shades in black,
tan,
light and dark brown, white, dark red, navy and olive green
f Art
Regular price was 17
cents. Sale price, per yard
IUC

She

T1

6

maority

of

Special on Muslin Underwear
uuauiy camo

We carry the largest and best stock of
groceries in Torrance
County. The prices speak for themselves.

Fancy Zephyr Ginghams
A very

and a few plain shades on

quality for waisting,
lieguiar price was jz

He-h- t

and

wt

women's and children's dresses.
C.

Best Grade High Patent Flour

Cn

Sale price is

Rnnrov

Good Second Grade Flour- 3 Cans Tomatoes
3
Corn
2
Grapes
2
Blackberries
2
Apricots
2
Cherries
2
Plums ....
3
Pure Fruit Jam

large' variety of fancy checks, plaids, stripes

Mens Hats

ular price 75 cent, LZ
regularprice (1.00, ZÜ

3.10
2.75
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

'

.K...

WOMEN'S

?f Í'?J

'."V"'.

ular price

65

Z:.?7? w,tn joinery.

,

Z

CORSET COVFRQ
ered with ribbon.

m,i.i-

49c

1

fit

n

price $1.00. Sp
-

7Sc

.

"a,na0?- - Siss em- tnmmed.
cm.s, sale price.

Z:

Re

RB

.

.

broidery yoke, torchon

69c

with

"

flounceSSbU";ri
iaisairpriee

.25
.'

qUaUty

RS' tucked'

cents, sale price.

th

Reg- -

.

29c

.

4

J.

B. Stetson Hats
Thoroughbred Huts

at

Merry War Lve
Ortega's Green Chili

3

2 50

Punch Brand Kraut

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Gallon Blackberries, solid pack,
" Plums
"
'á
Apricots
"

Advance Sale of India Linen

"

.

"

GraDes

.25
.07

.

..

.

'

-

.35
.29

..

.33

Good Corn Syrup, 10 lb. pails for'.'.'
t
.
(

15e
20c

.

"

i

"

11

" "

15c

Ladies Ribbed Vests
12c
20c
25c
35c

((

Vests

...

"

.

"

.

.

.. "
.. "

"

Pinnacle Peas, per can
Large size Blue Label Catsup per "bottle"
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, per bottle,
80c cans Baking Powder for
'
"
25c "
"
15c "

9c
15c
19c
29c

Men's

15c Hose for
Women's 15c Hose for..
Children's 15c Hoe for

.9c
.9c
.9c

Hp'

pr

get

'

S
we

r

PrÍntS
we will

mnieíTyJhkii

:S

c

1.00

Remember that we always have plenty
of Pennies to make the exact
change
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such values

men'.

Com. while voufcui,
money
:!eJt0.8ave.
uunn this sale,

Special Price on Prints

45
15

The Best Store in Town

Dotted Swiss Lawn
Good qoality dotted swiss worth 20c
during this sale itigoes for 12ic per yd.

when you can

,re

.uZJL

-

09

',TTTTTTTM

Ioursfe.

.....bought
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8&ckGold Dust
::

ple. which
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1

Hose For Everybody

SHOES
1Í

"5
4!J

'arge jacketed cans

10c
at
"

SHOES

.09

New Mexico
.
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,
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Dun'ng thia
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12ic
20c
25c

Lawns.
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Lawn
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9c per yd.
I5c '
19c

"
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AlLuijueique hr.s again gotten
together to start tho ball rolling
for the Annual Territorial Fair.
For a time it looked a i it' there
would b; no lair this year, but
the "live ones" got busy and the
Thirtieth Fair promises to be big
ger and better than ever. Plans
are formulating for a great week
and the whole territory will be
the gainer by the vast amount of
advertising received. It's up to
everybody in the territory to
boost for the Fair.

Not Coal Liunl.
NOTKK 101! PiIll. 1C.YTION.
PrpiirtiiK'iit ol the Interior.
I'. S. Lund Olliro t Santa 1'c. N. M,.
April :h. I'JIO.
Notiji- if iici'('l
Kivrn that .Iol;ii IX Childorf.
1."), lilii.
iT Kftunciu. N. M., wlm. on January
in.iilo lioini Mcui-- lint i y (Serial No. Ii'IS.') So.
NMtl. f..r lnv'4 nw;4.
i.
iiw1. w: : sttl4,
S.Ttiiiii Ji, Towtihl.ip 7 N. Khiiko H K, N. M. P,
Iihk llli'd iioi ico ofnti'iilion to make
1' iiial Fivo Ynr.r Proof, to ostabli-I- i
ciltiim lotlio
boforp Mioiiii'llriim'i.'ick,
ind nliovc
V, S. ('o:n:iü inner, at Kstiuicin, N. M
on tho
í tli d .) of J uní, r.iin.
Cl.tinouit
M. 1.
Duk.-- ,

nainfíb iih

w

itni'wto"

iv

.

lO

Practice

Will

Willard

l.

The Memorial services next
Sunday and Monday will be all
that the words really mean. The
Blue and the Grey will join in
celebrating the day, as a united
Not Coal Land.
band should. As one of the "Boys
NOTICE FOR Pl'IlLICATION.
Deportment of the Interio
in Blue" put it, "we stopped
C. 8. Laud Ollice at Santa Fo, N. M,.
fighting long ago, its the others
1910,
April
Notice it hereby given that ('bar les A. Rlcht' r.
who are keeping up the fight."
Now Mexico, who, on March 4
of
Both Blues and Greys fought for 1(0)0, made Homestead Entry No. 09025, for
Township N Rango 9 E, N. M.
Section
what they thought was the right so!4,
P, Meridian, has Hied notloo of Intention to
principle and should be honored make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
for so valiantly standing by the claim to tho laud abovedescribed beforoMinnieN
lírumback.U. S. Commissioner, at Estnncia,
principle. To. them there is no M .. od the iOth day of June, 1910.
longer a north nor a south, but a Claimant names as witnesses;
Hubert L. llaiuum, Edwiu L. Garvin, Hilory
Union, for which both would (. Hcdfonl.ChHs, I. lledforii. all of Estancia,
take up aims if occasion should N. M.
Manuel R. Otoro, Kogister.
arise that the Union needed their
defense. May not our people who
Not Coal Land,
NOI'ICE FOR PFUL1CATION.
enjoy the freedom f the Union
Department of tho Interior,
spend the day in bringing cheer
1'.
Lund Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M..
April 28, l'.HO.
and showing good will to the reNotice is hereby iven tliat Fiedorick Zwoii;,
fought
who
ones
of those
mains
of KManoio. N. M., who, on Juno 1, 1009,
ma le llomestc id Entry No. 0UWJ2, for noU,
for that freedom?
SO,

H2,

d.ii.

i

,.,,.i'i of

i
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Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in
Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
4

:;p

ESTANCA,

DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
"

9.

Mill will run
hysican

and

Prices

tancia,

?

Phusician
OFFICE

&

First door

:

M. D.

Surgeon

west ot Valloy Hotol.

ESTANCIA

,:.:

If interested

NEW MEX.

-:

-:

in

-:

F, G. McCABE,
M0RIARTY,

Estancia will have a safe and
sane Fourth of July if the plans
of the Village Council carry and
there is no reason for the con
trary. The Village Board passed
an ordinance forbidding under
penalty of fine and imprisonment
the sale of or firing of fire works
of any description. This applies
not only to the Fourth, but at
any time. The small boy need
not blow himself into Kingdom
come, frighten his ancestors out
of their wits, nor cause teams to
run away in order to prove his
patriotism. If our boys are to be
trained for war, such a course
might be excusable, but if to be
trained to become peaceable citizens, to live under the Golden
Rule, we can easily forget about
the giant crackers, and so forth.
This is a long step in the right
direction, Members of the Village Board.
Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOR rrilUCATION,
Department of tho Interior,
I' . S. Land Ollice nt Santa re, N. M.,
May

1,

ltliO.

Notico if- hereby Riven hat John B. Morris,
t Willard, s. Ji., who. on AviKVist 11,
lade Homestead Entry (serial 07711 ,) No. 925,
or nE
Section 23, Township 5s, liangivE
. U. P. Meridian,
has filed notico of intention

7 N, ).!,iugo 0 E, N. M. P.
Section '.d, Towm-lnMeridian, lias tiled notice of intent ion to make
Final Cunimntatioii Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Uriiiuth'.ck, V, H. Commissioner, at Fstancia
N.Mon the Hitli day of June, l'Jin.
Ciain.ant names ap witnesses:
John M.Shaw, H. i Bedford, (ieo. 14, Fenlcy
Wm. E. Campbell, all of Estancia, N. M.
li
Manuel I!. Otero, HogHter,

Not Coal L:iml.
NOTICE KOH PUBLICATION,
Dopartniont. of tlu Interior,
I'. S. I.unil Oilier at Santa Fe, N.

NEW MEXICO

Not iiv is liereby kívcii that Alvn Rl. Yoaclumi,
of Estancia. N. Rl., who On R'.ay 7, l'J()9, made
Homestead Kntry No. 01171. Cor tjvl-4- . Section
Towasliip 7 N, Iiartíie I) K, N. M. 1'. Meridian,
lias liled notico of intention to inako Final

04.4.4.(

r

A Bankers

Success

a
rrujJUo, of Mountainair, ft. M. Jeana Bar.
I, of Mountalnair, N. M. David Smith, ol
ateo, N. II,
Manuel R. Otero. Beuistefc

E. Ewing,

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

CARRIAGE WORK A

--

pro-tect- s

9.

SPECIALTY

&

::

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

THe TorranGG County
Not Coal Land

WILLARD, UV.W MEXICO.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

May4,i.

Not Coal Land
NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
LandOlficoat Santa Fe, N. M.

savings Bank

TEIUÍIT01UAL OFFICERS

NOTICE FOR Pl'IlLICATION
Department pf the Interior
V. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fo, N.M,,
May 20, 1910.
Nolice is hereby given that Mary D.Iiethurem
of Estancia, N, M., who, on November 23, IOCS,
mndo Homestead Entry, No. 02011, for NEU,
Section 9, Township N. Rungo 8 E, N.M. P.
Meridiau, has filed notice of intention to make

U. S.

Gain

conducting; the affairs of this bank, the managamsnt has a
ways believed that men of good business judgemant and conservative ideas appreciate the sound
bank conducted on safe and strictly business lines; that its growth and
success are the community's gain; that such a bank best
the interest of its depositors, and thus provse its greatest
help to the commercial development and credit of fii

Paperhanging

DENTIST

Notice is hereby given that Thomas J. Moore
of Estancia. New Mexico, who, on March 17th
Not Coal Land.
90S, made Homestead Entry No. 13617. for n!i
NOTICE FOR PrilLICATION
swM,n! BcVi, Section 5, Township (i N, Range 9
Department of the Intoricr.
E, N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notico of intenF. S. Lana Office at Santa Fe, N. M,,
tion to make Final Commutation Proof, to esMay 21, 1910.
tablish claim to tho land above described,
Notice is hereby given that William M. Brooks,
before Earl Scott, U. S. Commissioner, at Esof Willard. N. JI., who. on August !7, 190S.made
tancia, New Mexico, on the 50th day of June,
Homestead Entry No, 01209, for swM, Soction
1010.
13, Township 5 N. Rango 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian
Claimant names as witnesses:
has filed notico of intention to make Fina'
Ira Alimón, V. A. Comer, L. E. Hatley, Jesse
Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the
A, Ilivins, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
land above describid, before Minnie Hrumback.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
U. S, Commissioner, at'Estancia. N, M on tho
I2th day of July, i9i0.
NOT COAL LAND
Claimant, nnmes as witnosses:
Wesley T. Bnndick, John B, Morris, of EsNOTICE FOR Pl'RLK VTION
tancia, N. M John F. Snoe, Arthur J. Hoatli-erly- ,
Department of the Interior
of Willard, N. M.
V. S, Laud Ollice at Santa Fo, N, M.
MaunelR. Otoro. Register.
1,
May, 1010

de Terrenos

Community

Jn

Painting and

U, S. Laud Orllce at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Mountalnair, N.M.

14

H. J. May

W. M. Mills, Governor
Commutation Proof, to estahlif-l- i claim to the
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
land above
IHorc Minnie llrnmback,
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
S.
M.,
N.
CoiinnisMoner,
nt
on the
lf.
17th day June, I'.IIC.
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
Clainiant names as witnesses:
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
Philip M. Rutherford, Edwin L. (inrvin, Samuel H. Pickens, Wm. E. Cnmphell, all if Estan- Final Commutation Proof, to os'.nbliah claim E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
to tho land above described, before Minnie
cia, N. 11,
M. R Otero, Register U. S. Land
10
Jlnuuel .1. Otero, Ilosister.
Brumback, ü. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on the 10th day of July, 1910.
Office
Claimant names as witnessos;
Not Coal Land.
Muller, Receiver U. S. Land
Fritz
W. N. Ilridgford, J, U. Pnup. L. D. Rober ts.J
NOTICE FOR ri'llLlOATIOX,
T. Conner all of Estancia, N.M
Office
Department of tho Interior.

Agente

aimant namei as witnesses :
A, Spackmann, ot letancia. N.M . Juan

Santa Fe,
Oilier Over
New Mexico.
Fischer's Drug Store.

(2.

as represented.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.

S.,

J.,

MELITON CLEOFA8

nir.rn.

D. D.

May 2, 1010.

make Final Commutation Proof, to ostab-sclaim to the land above described, before
linnie nrumback lT, S. Commissioner, at
N, M,, on the."ith day of July, llh.
Claitnnnt names as witnesses :
Walter F. Mnrtin, Jame Morris,
n. M
Not ice is hereby given that Fred W, Cornell,
rooks of Willard, N, M. Jep W. Morris of
of Estancia. N. M., who on January 2d, 1909,
staneis. N. M.
made Homestead Entry, No. 0S6O7. for SEi-Manuel K. Otero M'giiter
Section 2S, Township 6N, Range 9E. N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Not Conl Lanil
to tho land above described, before Minnie
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Brnmback, V. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia,
Department of tho Interior,
N. M., on the 27th day of June, 1910.
V. S. Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M
Claimant names as witnesses ;
May 21, 1910.
Arthur M. Parrett, E.S.Kemp. N. A. Wells
otico is hereby given that Vitoria Martinoi
and C. B, Cornoll, all of Estancia, N,M,
Archuleta, widow of Jneto Archuleta, de
Manuel R.Otero. Register
sed, of Estancia. N. M who, on Aprils
), made Homestead Entry (sbrial No, 073.'!)
at, T 6 N, R8 E,
9H5, forE'SSWi-ISec- .
I Lota
2 and 3, Section 4, Tow ash p In,
lgeSE, N.M. P. M. Meridian, has filed
ice ol intention to make Final Fire Year
of, to establish claim to the land above
ribod, befora Minnie Brumback, U.B Com-lioiiat Estancia, H. M., on the 13th day

o

0. Harrison,

FOR

always the best and guarantead

S.

C.

t

Steam Engines, Plows aud Saws.
Goods

anything in this line, call 6r write
for Prices, Everything Guaranteed

as represented

Phone 26

N. M

Reeves & Company's Machinery.

Pumps and Tanks

until May 10th.

of All

Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS

On Windmills,

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

Reasonable

P. O. MANZANO,

New Mexico

SPECIAL PRICE

7

Most

.:

W M
Pctoncíii
CalnCia, H.TI.

Office second door
South of Postofllce

s

SAWMILL

F. BYR. Proprietor.

Saturday

R. B. COCHRANE,

Optician

I

We are now located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and.canupply surfaced lumber, siding and flooring.

Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oata, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.

W. H. MASON

.20
.25
.25

N. ,M

CHOP and FEED
MILL

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
'Phone No.

BYRD S

3

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

$ .25

PETERSON BROS., Estancia

T.

m

and Axle Grease

Illuminating: Gasoline, pei;Gallon
"
Best Gnde Conl Oil,
Lucky StrikelAxle Crease, 4'lbs.
44
"
C. W Litho
3 "

I

l'ai t;i:' &
Paper Hanging

FRKD H. AVERS

Oil

We also have a complete line 'of Engine, Lubricating and
Paint Oils at lowest Drives. Get our nriccs before nurchasinc

Childers

D.

Figures on

6

m'

i,

Vrti'Mw..,,M,v.'-'',W,VíW.W-

New Mexico.

-

Ofilce hours 9 :30 a in to

Not Coal Lund.
NOVICE FOR PUIiLlCATION.
Dt artnientof tho It
1'. S. Land O.lioo at Sunta Fo, N. M.,
1010.
April
Notice is hereby given that William Roley,
of Estancia. N. M., who, on April 6, 1U09, mndo
Homostiiad Entry No. 08300, for sl noli, n!4
sel4 1, Section :!, Township? N, Rane9 E, N, U.
P. Mer ilian, has fllod notico of intention to
tnako Final Commutation Proof to establish
claim to the laud above described, before MinS Coinmifi-ionei-- ,
nie Tlrumback,
at Estancia, N. U.,on tho 20th day of Juno, 1910.
wltnesieK
t
Cluimaut names as
.'
John M.Shaw, Wm.E. Campbell, Chas. R.
BurrUBB, Sr., Wm. Dance, all of Estancia, N. 41.
Mauool It. Otoro, ReRtstor.

o,, ti,

Courts

in All

-

-

liito-ou- ,

1. A.

8;

,
.

Allorney-ttt.ln-

:

li Lliio It, Wallirr, Krni'st A,
Hinc. uil of líst.incin, N. M.
Manui'l Ii. Otero, HitíbUt.

sell-cheap- er

f! r AnriLiB'r.jii7rrfirf i4

F. f:. Jennings,

Carries a conplete slock of Furniture and Household Goods.
We
than any firm west of Kansas City. We can
ttlu tyíU ave you money, if you trade with us. We will ac- seevnd hand goods jn exchange for new goods. If you
anything you don't need, brine it to us and exchange
it lor something you do need or we.will pay you cash for it.

AND

i

Attorneys at Law
Ai'-d- rt

OUR NEW STORE

I CARPENTRY

I.

publ-ci-tioii-

NEWS,

I'litrl cii nt- - k t
'it, in tin- iti.t- -

,

f

I

Harvey Jackson
ooo

f MK.g

V'cilv

cents

,1

ti.rnoMVMilMAMMIt)

s

f

f

tM'KC'KMAKN,

Kditor and

.vol Conl Liml.
M NNIE BRUMBAeK
NOTICE FOB
U. S. Commissioner
l)i pnitmrnt nf tho Iatorior.
Notary Public
Sienographtr
T. S. Laud OfHce at Santa IV. S. ..
P
Plrc Insurance
April Hi. iwri.
o
Nnixn is lioruby (riven that KaMiarino S
1 pap rs peitiiiniiig
A
office
to
work
laud
Combe, oí ltuncia, N.M., wlio un Septemexecuted with promplneii un.l aecuir.ey,
ber Í5,
nimio Homrftoad Kntry N.(Kj0i.
morgaues and othe legardtKumea
u
for Wi
NE 8W4, NW4 SK'i.
drawn and acknowledged
at, Towniliijr 6 N, liaiiKo 7 E. N. SI, P.
ESTANTÍA y
ili'HiMan, lian UlrtLpntire of iotrriMu'iftto
main Final ( fetmnC iu
atfe4y ''abtii!i
cliiiin to tint JhuHliova
",,'ff''"
Mimiio llrnntlnKjUltbA' Cyin:iiawlaf
Chi ttfF. Easloy,
Cliaa. R. Eas
.iWlIay.
N.
lM'l.
2Mli
M..
day
tanoi.1.
o:i the
Esttmciri
Santa Fe
:
('Inim:uit Lupins
wil
l'..A, .l L. I'. iiii. Vuii V. Lain-- , IIimI LjIiIi.
I. II. Kinw.i. nil of
N. M.
LASl ÜV & HAS LEV,
Manui'l I!. Otero. Hoi-t- i r.

COUNTY OFFICERS,

Jesus Candelaria,

Julian R. Romero
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commission-

ers
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Probate Clerk
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge

May 21, 1910.
Ellis D. Shirle y4

Notice is hereby given that
of Estancia, N. M., who, on April 11, 1903, mad e'
Homestoad Entry (serial No, 04220), no. 13880,
forSijNWW, Lots 3- -1, Section 3, Townshio 6n.
Range 9E, V M P Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation Proof ,to
establish claim to the land abovodeicribed, be"
fore Earl Scott U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
eia N II, on the 13th day of Jly 1910
Claimant names as witnesses :
A J Oreen, W H Masen, n L Williams and
Wm Danee all of Estancia N M
Manuel R Otero Register

Tengo compradores para . My carpentry and cabinet shop is
domicilies, reclamos en las now located across the street from
mercedes, y terrenos patenti Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender, ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
tronga a ver mi.

poweia

u

The Cough Syrup that
tat SYitem of a cold

a cathartic

New
Models

10

Remington

OFFICERS

nos

u

The

ii

W. D. Wasson, Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff

by actios
,

A

and

D. C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT

RESOURCES OF NEARLY $100,000.

a tat

Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no
typewrite! has ever had.

Remington Typewriter Company
1645

LAXATIVE

Denver,

Champa St
Colorado

COUGH SYDUP
mk

ija! lauliM nía mn

Peoples

Drug

Store1

Suscríbanse a Las Nuevas
El mejor periódico en el condado

expondrá y venderá en venta publica al
mejor postor por dinero, dichas concedidas, contratadas, vendidas y descritas
yremisas, es decir: el cuarto sudeste de

Aviso dz Venta Bajo Juicio

Eeccion cinco (5) en cabildo seis (6) norte de hilera siete (7) oriente del Meridiano Principal de Nuevo Mexico, conteniendo 160 acres, según la agrimenau- ra deJ gobjerno e a misma, como pro
veído por los términos y condiciones contenidas en dicha nota y escritura de hipoteca, aquí antes mencionada.
W. G. Hopson,
Asignado del Acreedor Hipotecario.
Fechado Estancia, N. M., Mayo 27,

ORDENANZAS DE LA VILLA DE ESTANCIA
Ordenanza No.

Geo. Pugh & Co.

I

II

rW

CITY MEAT MARKET

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 6, 1910,
por el Mayor Van Stone, leida primera vez y pasada sobre su primera lectura; fue
Por Cuanto, J. I. I.'awson y L L.
publicada primera vez en Español e Ingles según proveído por ley, y leida Begun
KawHon. esposo y esposa, en el din 1ro
Removed to room adjoining the Bakery
da y tercera vez y pasada en Mayo 23, 19i0, en una junta especial propiamente
de Septiembre A. V. im, mcieron, eje-- 1
llamada por el Mayor.
cutaron y entregaron su cierta nota
promisoria fechada Septiembre 1ro, i909,
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia, N. M. :
suma de Setecientos cincuenta y
por
Animales de no Andar Sueltos Sec. 1. Que sera ilegal para cualesquiera ca
Highest Cash Prices for Chickens and Eggs
cinco (f 755.00) Pesos, pagaderos a la
yeguas, potros, potrancas, muías, burros, vacas lecheras, marranos, co
ballos,
Th Estancia Savings Bank, seis meses
chinillos, ovejas, corderos, cabras o cabritos de andar sueltos en la Villa de Es
después de la fecha de dicha nota, con
N. M.
tancia,
interés sobre la misma a razón de doce 19 iO.
El Mariscal de Encorralar Sec. 2. El Mariscal de la Villa tomara y encorra
por ciento p'r ano desde el vencimiento
Ura todo animal hallado andando suelto en violación de esta ordenanza, y pro
de dich nota, y por cuanto, los dichos Territorio de Nuevo Mezico,
veerá, a costo de la villa, cuidado propio y manutención de todo tal animal en
Condado de Torrance.
J. I. llawson and L. L. Rawson, esposo
lado.
corra
la
primera The Willard Lumber Company, )
y esposa, como partes de
Poner Aviso Sec. 3. El Mariscal de la Villa, dentro de veinte y cuatro horas
parte, hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron
Quejante.
No, 161 después de que cualquier animal ha sido encorralado, pondrá aviso de que el ani
vs.
a la dichü The Estancia Savings Bank,
El dueño o guardian del mismo puede
mal (describiéndolo), ha sido encorralado.
wciNealy,
)
Demandado.
i.
parte do la'pegunda parte, usa cierta
el mismo según adelante proveído. Este aviso sera puesto en la estafeta
rescatar
En
la
del
Corte
da
Distrito
y
Primer
concediendo
hipoteca
escritura de
WE make a specialty to supply the wants
y otros dos lugares públicos en la Villa.
traspasando cierta propiedad raíz y pre uismto judicial de nuevo Mexico por
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
Dueño Puede Rescatar Sec. 4. El Mariscal entregara al dueño o guardian de
el
Condado
de
Torrance.
descri'
aqni
después
misma,
misas en la
our intention to supply youith everything you
El dicho demandado, G. T. McNeely, tal animal encorralado, el animal, sobre el pago de Un Peso, y cincuenta centavos
tas, fechada Septiembre 1ro, 1909, y
encorralado
need,
del
permanesca
después
el
dia,
that there may be no necessity nor in- dia
por
que
primer
animal
cada
junto
registrada en la oficina del Escribano de es por este notificado que una queja ha
of pour sending away for any sup- agua.
cl:nation
y
costo
actual
de
con
dar
el
alimentar
sido
registrada
la
en
contra
el
Corte
de
Pruebas y Ex Oficio Registrador en y
Si
"
of
animall
kind. If, we do not have what you
5.
any
cualesquier
plies
de
encorralado
Venta
permanece
Aviso
sin
Sec.
"
ser
el Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Distrito del Primer Distrito Judicial del
will" get it in a very short time.
encorralado,
de
dias
el
we
cinco
Mariscal
ser
por
después
cinco
días
rescatado
dará
need.
ae
JNuevo
por
en
y
A
Septiembre
Mexico,
(lia
18 de
lerritono
Mexico, en el
de aviso del tiempo y lugar cuando dicho animal sera vendido, poniendo aviso en
). 1009, en Libro 3, en pagina 28 de los el Condado de Torrance, esa siendo la
Dicho aviso sera en susa estafeta y en otros dos lugaies públicos en la villa.
la
en
Corte
cual
causa
dicha
penesta
Hipoteca
de
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
Registros de Documentos
siguiente
la
en
forma:
tancia
do dicho Condado, como garantía sub diente, por dicho quejante The Willard
AVISO DE ENCORRALAMIENTO.
sidiaria pura el pago de dicha nota pro Lumber Company, el objeto general de
misnrin. Kcirun el tenor y efecto cíe la dicha acción siendo para la colectación
Aviso es por este dado que yo he tomedo y encorralado en (inserte el lugar) el
de la suma de Quinientos Sesenta y Sie
misma; y por cuanto, la dicha escritura
siguiente descrito animal, a saber: (se inserta la descripción del animal) hallado
pesos
te
y
cinco
y
centavos,
Treinta
de hipoteca fue por la The Estancia
andando suelto en la Villa de Estancia, y yo venderé dicho animal en venta pu
(Í567.35), con ínteres sobre la misma a
Savings Hank, una corporación, debidaGeneral Merchandise
blica al mejor postor por dinero al contado en (se inserta el lugar de venta, el
razón
de
diez
por
por
ano
ciento
desde
mente transferida y asiunada por una
New Méx.
algún lugar publico en la Villa) a la hora (inserte la hora de venta)
cual
debe
ser
Willard,
el dia 11 de Mayo, 1909, hasta ser pagaconsideración valuable a W. G. Hopson
el dia de venta, dando el din, mes y ano) a menos que sea antes
el
en
(inserte
do; por propinas razonables de abogado
en el dia 23 de Mayo A. D. 1910; dicho
y costos do pleito, por cuenta de mate rescatado.
hide
escritura
dicha
asignamiento de
riales para edificios, etc., vendidos y
poteca habiendo sido registrado en la
Mariscal de la Villa de Estancia.
a dicho demandado a su solici-- 1
y
Pruebas
de
Escribano
oficina del
el sexto dia después de la puesta del aviso de
la
sera
venta
fijado
para
El
dia
Registrador del Condado de To- tucion y petición, como aparecerá mas venta, excepto cuando el mismo ocurra en Domingo, Christmas, dia de Ano Nuevo,
in woman's attire so much
completamente por reterencia a la queja
rrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el di i 25 de
dia Memorial, Cuatro de Julio o día de elección, en cuyo caso el tiempo fijado sera
registrada
en
19
el
dicha
to be'desired is easily atdia
causa
en
de
Re389,
Mayo, 1910, en Libro 1, pagina
el dia siguiente. Y si por alguna razón la venta no se hace en el dia fijado, el
Mayo. A. D 1910.
Y que a menos que
Condado;
tainable through the use of
dicho
de
Misceláneos
gistros
Mariscal podra prorrogar la venta o dará aviso y venderá bajo el.
,i r.n v nnr Hicha escritura Usted comparezca en dicha causa en o
de Venta Sec. 6. En cualesquier tiempo antes
Puede
Dueño
Rescatar
Antes
del dia 15 de Julio, A. D. 1910,
J antes
dehinotec ase previno (cutre otras cosas)
de la venta cualquier animal encorralado puede ser rescatado sobre el pago de la
juicio
dado contra Usted en dicha
sera
dichas
las
por
uuc en caso de omisión
multa y costos proveídos en sección 4.
causa
por
omisión.
partes de la primera parte, sus heredero- En
Romper el Corral Multa Sec. 7. Toda persona que rompa, o en alguna maTestimonio de lo Cual he puesto mi
.-', ejecutores, administradores o asignera,
directa o indirectamente, ayude en romper el cercado donde cualquier animano y el Sello de dicha Corte de Disnados, en el pago de cualquier contribumal eBta encorralado, sera considerado culdable de un mal proceder, sobre con19
trito este dia de Mayo, A. D. 1910.
ciones o acusamientos en dicha propievicción de lo cual, pagara una multo de veinte y cinco pesos y los costos.
The directions or their use
Fkank W. Shearon,
dad raiz y premisas hipotecadas cuando sello
Interferir con el Mariscal Multa Sec. 8. Toda persona que voluntariamente
Escribano
o
pagables,
are essilyunderstood, everyy
vencidas
las mismas eran
o intencionalmente estorbe o obstruya al mnriscal en el descargo de su deber ofiPor Edw. L. Safford,
thing being made so' plain
en el pago de dicha suma de dinero o
cial, bajo los provistos de esta ordenanza, sera culpable de un mal proceder y,
Diputado,
cualquier liarte de la misma, especificasobre convicción de lo cual, pagara una multa de veinte y cinco pesos y los costos.
those with limited
thatvon
fcfMGRAMS ON WOMAN.
do en la dicha nota promisoria cuando la
Disposición de los Productos Sec. 9. El Mariscal pagara al Escribano de Villa
dressmaking
experience
misma era vencida y pagable; o en el
los productos de cada venta hecha bajo Sec. 5 de esta ordenanza, con un reporte
out garturning
Woman Is the Sunday of man. Mi
in
succeed
siuo
que
haya
pago de cualquier interés
de la suma gastada por alimento y agua, cuya suma el Escribano pagara al Tesochelet.
like
look,
ments
"just
that
acumulado sobre la misma, cuando la
Escribano
de
pagara
cualquier sobrante
rero de la Villa. Después de tal pago el
y pagable según el
i
the picture."
misma se
The best woman is the woman who quedaudo de dicha vent las multas según proveídas en Sec 4 de esta ordananza
tenor y efecto de dicha nota promisoria. Is the least talked about. Old Pro y retendrá el sobrante que quede, cuyo sobrante se entregara al dueño del animal
Tobewell-dresse- d
woman
hipoteca; entonces. verb.
V dicha escritura de
sobre prueba satisfactoria.
ambition.
Let
is
worthy
a
y en cada uno do tales casos toda dicha
Reporte del Mariscal Sec. 10. El Mariscal reportora mensualmente al Cuerpo
la
help
que
PATTERNS
McCALL
sea
ya
It
love
is
e
pass,
that
interés,
makes time
and de Fideicomisarios todos animales encorralados, y todos animales vendidos bajo
deuda, principal
It is time that makes love pass. Old
youjachieve
misma se haya vencido y hecho pagable
los provistos de esta ordenanza, y la suma colectada en cada uno,
según el tenor y efecto de dicha nota Proverb.
Sec. 11. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después de la fecha de la ul
SOLD. BY
promisoria o no debía a la opción de la
We should choose a wife with our tima publicación según requerido por ley.
e,
su
pa-tsegunda
la
Aprobada.
dicha parte de
ears rather than with out eyes. Old
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor de la Villa de Estancia.
Sello
aírenlo o representante legal, inmedia
Proverb.
tamentc vencerse y hacerse pagable, y
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA :
women are a new race, recreated
entonces en ese caso la dicha parte de la
McCall Pattern No.
representano
3243
agente
su
since
the
world
parte,
segunda
received Christianity.
NEW SPRING TOILETTE
itwecner.
te legal debia ser y por este íueron au
pose
tomar
para
poder
dado
v
torizados
The desire to please Is born In wom
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexioo, introducida Mayo 6, 19IO,
cion de tales premisas concedidas, con
en before the desire to love. Ninon
por Fideicomisario Stubbleíield, pasada en su primer lectura y publicada en Espatratadas, vendidas y descritas, y des de lEnolos.
ñol e Ingles según proveído por ley, y en la junta especial tenida en Mayo 23,
pues de haber primero dado aviso del
iOlO, fue leida segunda y tercera vez v pasada.
tiempo, lugar y manera de venta, puAll Men Subject to Error.
A man must have a great deal of
blicado en algún periódico impreso en el
Ordenanza sobre Contribuciones.
Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, vanity who believes, and a good deal
de la Villa de Estancia:
Fideicomisarios
los
por
de
Ordenado
'ívit;:
HENEVER a
dia
of
Sea
who
del
boldness
ell
the
ailLrms,
antes
that
oor lo menos 30 días
mans work V;'!í.-for
that
overalls
calls
venta, exponer y vender al mejor postor doctrines ho holds are true, and all he
impuesta
de
cinco
milésimos
sea
sobre toda pro.
Sec. 1. Que una contribución
urOI ndllr. irr.at .train
rejects are false. Benjamin Franklin,
por dinero, las dichas concedidas, con1'.V '.
AlBksT
and rmiffh war. fia well Ai
piedad tasable dentro de los limites incorporados de la Villa de Estancia bajo la
Vfia-7!- i
a
nrM,n.iAn .r, k. twufo
I villi
U
tratadas, vendidas y descritas premisas;
autoridad y según proveído en Sec. 14, Capitulo II7, del os Actas de la Asamblea
every
comfortably
point,
at
fit
and
More
Than
Figurative.
parte
segunda
la
de
superiority
of
sf-Íthe marked
que la dicha parte
Legislativa de I9O9.
Aias," signen Weary Wiggles, gaz
Test
puede hacerse comprador o compradores ing dejectedly upon
Seo. 2. Esta ordenanza estara en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de bu
his
and
tat
lorn
entregar
y
ejecutar
de
y
en tal venta,
ultima publicación según proveído por ley,
'S I 111
tered trousers, "I'm afraid those here
al romprador o compradores en tul venta pants is on their Inst legs!" Lippin
Aprobada.
un bueno y suficiente documento o docu- cott's.
1
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor déla Villa de Estaneia.
Overall is acknowledged'. Tbey are made of pure
Sello
mentos por lo mismo; y, por cuanto,
indigo denim that wears like buckskin. The seats,
la
de
Villa.
Escribano
Scott,
Atestiguo:
Earl
omisión ha sido en verdad hecho en las
Notice!
made. Buttons and buckles have the staying quail-tic- s
that workmen like. Th stitching is done with r
premisas, en que tales hipotecarios no
A London man attempted to prevent
two seams ; the suspenders are th longast in th
han pagado la suma principal de dicha an angry husband from abusing his
they are also wide to keep them from curling
world;
No,
un In A hard mil nnth ariAtilnVra. There are seven
:'::
nota promisoria, aunque la misma fue wlfo, whrn'iipun the wife shot and
pockets, two hip, two front, ono money.one rule and sv.xVj
one combination pencil and watch pocket.
V:a de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27, lolt
vencida y se hi.o pagable según el tenor killed the good Samaritan.
The many points of superiority of FITZ Overalls
por Fideicomisario Stubblefield, leida primera vez, pasada en su primer lectura y
y efecto de la misma y de dicha escrimake them the favorite with every man who wears Síí
them.
la
Call and see us, and we will show you that
Universal Patent Costly.
tura de hipoteca, ni interest sobre
referida a la Comisión sobre Ordenanzas.
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1910,
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a
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secure
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misma desde
Una Ordenanza Relativa a Casas de Matanza.
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countries
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cost
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hasta el presente dia, a saber,
inventor $l..,C0O. exclusivo of the atSea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
1910, aunque el mismo se ha vencido y
torneys' fees.
Sección 1, Matanza, Carnicería, Ete. Sera ilegal para eualquier peréona o
hecho pagable según el tenor y efecto
.':'
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y
misma,
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Poverty la putdiliabla by nard labor
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veinte y cinco peeos, o encarcelamiento por treinta dias.
que
(Jotting hay In on the eight-hou- r
suma de Treinta y Cuatro, pesos y reSec. 2. Esta ordenanza estará en plena fueizu y efecto ditde y después de su
aystem li rood, that 1b, eight hours!
ley.
tenta y tres centavo ($.14.73); haciendo before dinner and eight hours after.
ultima publicación requerid
de dicho principal c
untóla!
It to more profitable to dísonas tern)
interés debido y pagable, y el cual sera
problems than to get tangled up In a
deqido y p igaMe en el dia de riiclv
la suma do Setecientos OcIkm ti y Nueve political argument tylti your neighbor.
No.
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ñas de abogado, proveído en tal caso de atJMr.
Stark
Book for 1810 represents an entirely dm idea ia
omisión en dicha escritura de hipoteca,
Ordenanza en Relación a Fuegos Artiiicialeo.
nurtervmsn's literature It la
work I art aa mil aa a
There can De no effect without a
y l i mina i dicional de lo que lo- otros
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covert are 32 full-pi- g
illintratioos of
Cui rpo de Fideicomícarios de la Villa de Estancia:
por
Ordenado
:ause.
Kea
When
a
at
thing
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fruiti and floweri, representing 175 vtrlttUi, done in four colon, and exactly itpradodng
costos y g istos de dicha vent amonten,
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o
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cualquier
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1.
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relación
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en
prices, and records.
Sección
incluyendo procedimientos
Stark Delicious, the apple that hat imlutfoalstd orchard planting aad established a
personas de vender, traficar, cambiar o dar, o tener para vtndar cualeequier traqui
dicha vent i.
new standard of apple values (selling at 110.00 per bushel bos this year); Stark King
WORDS OF WISDOM.
traques, molinetes, buscapies, torpedos, fuego rojo, candelas Romanas, cohetes vo David, another apple of wondrous quality aad merit; Stark
AiioiiA. Pon i.o Tanto, en consideraKing Philip, a hardy black
ladores, estrellas fuvazes, o fuego? artificiales de cualesquier claee que sea dentro grape of California grape quality, and doMat of the vary batt thinp ia the borticultursJ
ción de las premisas y por razón de dicha
A life in continual need li
world are fully described, illustrated, aad priced.
de los limites de la plaza de Estancia. Toda persona que violare efta sección
omisión y en conformidad con dicho poGerman.
To any one planting one tita or muy, of fruit or ornament si, this book ia at
considerada culpable de mal proceder y sobre convicción de lo mismo sera colider de venta contenido en dicha escriestimable value a horticultural
k
a gold to proper selectioo.
gada con una multa de veinte y cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
tura de hipoti c i, el abajo firmado, W.G.
Who builds on the mob builds on
Stark trees have Stood the sunrema taat af artual nlantlnv fnr M waara the ara tha
ilegal
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o
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by
which all other nursery products art measured
See. a.
and. Italian.
Hopson, o 'luis. R. Easley, su abogado,
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sonas de. volar, enconder o poner fuego a etialesquiera de las varias clases de fue this country t most successful orehardW Tht success of tha orchard it dependent on
por este d i aviso publico que en el dia
the
kind
and
quality of tret planted. Stark varieties art tht best of th btet. Our record
To form devices quick Is woman'I
gos artin'cules mencionados en Sección una de esta, dentro los limües incoi i nndos or w years
lS'de Julio A. D. 1910, a la hora délas
ot successful telling is a postara guaraatta of tree quality.
Toda persona vtolendo esta sección sera considerada culde la villa de Estancia.
J:,'i, en la mañana, en la plaza de Es- wit. Euripides.
itcU m lam, tW 7 aratt W ala Star
Btftrt
pable de mal proceder, y sobre convicción de lo misTio, sera castigado por una
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'
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See. 3. Esta ordenanza estara en plena fuerza y efecto desde y deaps.es de la
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We reason from our harda, bat act
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FOR SALE

varieties
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Ordenanza No,

Villa le Est.incia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexeco, introducidaMayo
lino, por Fideicomisario Dow, leída primero vez y pasada en su primer lectura.

Fine Cabbage plants. Best METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
World
Beater and Sure-heade- r,
See E. H. Pugh, west of Es- Services at theBaptistt'hurch. .Preach29-t- f
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth

Sunday of each month.
T.

FOR SALE One spnn of large work
mules, 4 miles soulh'of Estancin.
2g- -

Mr"- -

M-

-

M.

Edgar Neal, Pastor.

o

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Olive.

Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, tit 11 a. m. aml7;30 p.m. Sun
FOR SALE Lot No. 11, Block 65, in
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
town of Estancia. Submit offer.
Superintendent. Sunhtuin Society,
E. P. Shield, Agent, 4I8 N.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Grand Avenue, Los Angelus, Cal .
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednrsday
p.m.
C. I. Walker, Par tor.
For Estancia Valley Land,
TO TRADE
Stock of groceries in Arknnsns City,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kansas. Will invoice $2,000. Inquire
at this office.
Ser'ices ut Walker II ill

man-teng-

1111

2Ü-- 4t

1!

WANTED Good fresh milk cow.
ply lit this office.

App

(folia de

Kii

ultima publicación

seun

Ordenanza No.

Sunday school every Sunday at i0 11. m
Preaching eery Fourth Sunday ut 11
a. 111. and 7 p. ni. Ladies Aid Society
meets first and third Wednesday

lbe

Valley

estafeta.
Sec. .'i. Castigo. Cualquier oficial del Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios o miembro del
mismo viol; ndoecciones una y dos de esta ordenanza soran considerados culpables
de un nuil proceder sobre. convicción de lo mismo sera castrado por uuu multa
de no menos que diez ni masque veinte v cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
Sec. 1. Emu ordoniinza tonianfefecto desde y defines dejla fecha de la ultima
publicación según requerido por ley.

Services at the L'aplist Church

V

For Estancia Valley Land Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. 111. Westminister
1I7 acres in BUino County, Oklit., 1)
Circle the second and fouitli Wednesmiles from railroad station, 130 acres
days cf each month at 12:30 p. ni. J.
in wheat, with good prospers for fine
R. CARVER, Pestüi.
crop. Inquire this office.

THaDe

Ordenanza

'Tia better to avoid legal difficulties
The Church of Christ meets for Bithan to get out, after once in, see
ble Study nt 10 o'clock with commun.
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.

O'denanza'paia Regular

Umi

la Venta de Licores

is extended to

Sea Ordenado

attend these services.
FOR SALE a good Organ, and Sewing
Machine, very cheap, inquire at the

f

& Meyer, fcocaLaents

C, F. EASLEY

VVM,

President.

Sección 1. Que los actos y ofensas explicadas en esta ordenanza son decía,
radas de ser ofensas contra el buen orden y la paz publica déla Villa de Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, y cualquier persona que cometa cualquier ofensa especificada
o declarada ilegal sera culpable de un mal proceder, sobre convicción ante el
Juez de Policía, y sera castigado según aqui después proveído.
Sera ilegal paia cualquier persona asaitur a otra, reñir, disputar o
Sec. 2.
pelear, y sobre convicción sera multado en $10.00 y los costos por cada ofensa.
Sec. Z. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de perturbar la paz y quietud de
cualquier persona, familia o vecindario, usando lenguaje i busivo o indecente
amenazas de violencia, o usando lenguaje profano, o ruidos ofensivos en las ca
lles, callejones, lugares públicos o privados, o cerca de las premisas bajo el
manejo de ti o ella, stin multado en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sec. 4. Si alguna pcrs.ma dañare, mutilare o destruyere cualquiera propiedad
o privada dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, sera multada en
pub
a $50.00 en la discreción del juez de policía.
una suma de
Sec. 5. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de guiar, arrear o cabalgar cualquier animal en cunlqicr calle, callejón o lugar publico en la villa a un paso excediendo 6 millas or hora, y sera multada en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sec. ti. Si cualquier persona hurtare, tomare, se llevare o desfalcare dinero
o bienes de cualquier clase, de otro, bajo la suma de $?0.00 sera multado en la
suma de $10.00.
Scc. 8. Que sera ilegal para cualesquiera muchedumbre o colección de gente
vagar sobre o en cualquiera manera obstruir cualquier banqueta o calle, o cerca
de negocios, y cualquier persona en la colección
de cualquiera esiacion o lug-io muchedumbre que rehuse seguir adelante, cuando es requerido de hacerlo por
el Mariscal de Villa u oficial, o el dueño u ocupante del lugar da negocios donde
tal colección de gente esta, sera multado en la suma de $10.00 cada un. Proveído que tres o mas personas serán considerados ser una muchedumbre.
Sec. 9. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de vagar cerca de la
cárcel de condado, o cualesquier lugar donde los prisioneros de la villa son tenidos, o requeridos de trabajar, y cualquier persona o personas asi ofendiendo
serán multadas en la suma de $10.00
Sec. 10. Sera ilegal para cualquier niño bajo la edad de diez y seis anos de
estar en cualquier calle, callejón o terrena publico de la villa entre las horas de
las 8 de la noche y las 4 de la mañana.
Proveído, que los provistos de esta sección no aplicsran a personas acompañadas por uno dc'sus padies o guardian o desempeñando un mandado o mandato
de uno de sus padres o guardian. Cualquiera persona violando esta sección sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Scc. 11. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de disparar cualesquier pistola, I

Ml SAVE

Money
giving their
orders for FARM
CHINERY to J.T.BIaney
Agent for
CULTIVATORS
DISC PLOWS, etc

droppng

POTATO PLANTERS

FulIer&JohnsonPcmpins: Engines
the best in the world
together with a full line of Farm
has Machinery. Call on or Address

J. T. BLANEY
west. ESTANCIA.N.M.
.

A. BRUMBACK

Estancia.

MINNIE BRUMBACK

Secretary

Vice-Preside-

&

Treasurer

The Brumback Abstract, Realty

and Insurance Company
(INCORPORATED.)

ESTANCIA

::

NEW Ml XICO

Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County. Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other legal
documents drawn and acknowleded. Tax agents for nonresidents.
Office:

First door north of Hughes Mercantile Co., Estancia,

BOOKKEEPERS
and UrMtK

Q
C

PP

N. M.

FQ

Anything in Blank' Books, Letter Files,
Filing Cafcinets, Filing Envelopes', etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

J5-0-

For rheumatic pains and twinges,
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new
by
remedy. These are being used by a
MAgreat many people everywhere. Pineules can be depended upon they are
an excellent preparation for kidney
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS
People's Drug Store.

4 miles

Smith

io--

41-t- f

f

Better Car
"fool-proof.- "

Una Oiileip pa LMiirer.do Ciertas Ofensas Publicas.
por los Fuíeieornisarioa de la Villa de Estancia:
Ordenado
Sea

41-- tf

Sl-t-

could not be built at double the Price.
The material is the best and highest
'grade the market affords and the workmanship the finest. A no
vice can learn to operate this car in an hour's time. Its simpli
city makes'it';
Let us show you.

A

Ordenanza No. 7

REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
n the Odd Follows Hull over the PeoDirectora and Licnsed Embalmer. ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th WedCalls answered day or night
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer. N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Embalmer.
and
Licensed
Directors

Mm

r

Villa de Esthiur, Cordado de Ton anee, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27
1010, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leid.i primera vez y pasada en su primer
lcctu ra.

IF

F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.,
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see

nm-o-

S--

K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets

ASPEN WALL Self

.i-.ii

11

All every Wednesday night
balmer of eight years experience.
at 8 p ni. in
work guaranteed.Pnone 4,Estancia, N. M Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
J.
YOU want to buy or sell land see

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from the system through the bowels, and at the same time heals irrita
tion of the throat and allays inflammation. Sold by People's Drug Store.

T"

d-

26-t-

n .Tim ñu

s

lie-í-

--

dozen. A. W. Lentz, 4 miles southR. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 55S4,
west of Estancia, or leave orders at
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
this office.
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
For the best Blacksmith work go to Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Wagner's shop, Williams street, opMrs. W. II. Mason, Recorder.
f
posite the Lentz Building.

day or night.

i

nr-i-

i

Pine-salv-

Callsanswered

11

il-

i

p'--

1

qui-1-

tl

Se.

43-t-

THE INVINCIBLE SCHACHT

fri.fi'-ando-

a--

I. O. O. F.
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
Pills. They are easy to take, pleasant meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
in effect and gentle in action. Sold by their ball over People's Drug Store.
Feople's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash,
e
At any time and at all times
Carbolized will be found just what
W. O. W.
is needed for burns, cuts and bruises.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
It is sold here by People's Drug Store. meets every second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
"It Gives fill The News"
James Walker, C. C.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
M. W. A.
The Herald is the best medium to
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
keep in touch with general news and
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
news of the whole southwest."
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
FOR SALE Currant bushes, well
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
rooted, home grown. 35 cents per

men.

p- -
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THE LAND

'

Cuerpo de Fideicomisarioa'de laJVilla de Estancia:

rs na o personas vendiendo,
Sec. 1. Cualquier
dando,
dar o cambiar, dentro de la
cambiando o intentando u ofrecimi o vender,
1í;itj. espirituosos o de mal L o vinos, o licores
Villa de Estiiui:;n,cuiibsqiiiera
fui menudos o embicantes, de cu.i'quier a ase o desenpei' u, again la suma de
lo cunl
q;iixri;ti s (Í5OO.0O) pesos a! ano i. E- ribfi',0 de dicha, villa,
una licencia para i IratkiT n
na o
expedirá a JUm
pi ,.dui.-t- s
cié.
árrib nirni'ion.i'li-- por un p rindo Je un ano de. In fecha de
.. cci
Cíialquii r es na o perfouas v:olid I'W ptevi! os '
fr consi-- d
- lo
r ceder y sohrn com iedo"
ad-iiliii h d" un mrastigi-d- o
ii
,
pem s y los c sio o
ipi- - iicm-.u-una miilt.-- de
n'o en
' 'la per in
iicnrcrln-infcti'.- o
mus qi.e reiul'i lias, o
tal inn't.i
la caivel i'e
por cada if- iwi.
S e. 2. Qic ti pioiórüi ii de cua'qnier lug'i
La Vú't-- No Sera OI strui-lsoiptu v.n
o
iiií'.'.oeins oii el c!i il cualesquier lie "res urrilia
.le afuera del cdiib i
uianleii'lr.i tr a vi ta sm obstrucción de tal lugar do
donde, tal negocio ts conducido basta la purle de. rifas del n.iui, y cualijuitr tal
propietario vio'ando loa provistos de estn sección sera considerado culpable de un
mal pioceder y sobre convicción de lo mismo, sera multado no mas que diez pesos
y los cosió-- , y sobre una segunda conviccíou portal violación la licencia de tal
propietario o propietarios fera rcvjcada.
Sera ilegal para cualquier propietario o proJuegos y Divertimientos Sec. 3
pietarios o nipadoad el negocio descrito en sección unn de esta nrdenaiiZH, de perde cualesquiera naturaleza o descripción dentro del lugar de
mitir nii ganos yl
su licencia; cualquier propietario o propietnros que violen
negocios
los provistos do esta sección sera considerado culpable de un mal proceder y sobre
convicción eo lo mismo sera multado 110 meros que diez pesos y los costos, y sobre
una segunda convicciou por tal violación la licencia de tal propietario o propietarios
sera revocada.
See. 1.
S'ra lega! para el Escribano do la Villa de expedir mas de doslicencias
para tales lugares de negocios descritos en sección 'ira de esta ordenanza hasta la
idealizado uno populación de mil habitiempo que la dicha Villa de
tantes, y
adelante ro mnsque una licencia por cada doscientos cincuenta habitantes adicionales.
5.
Esta ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de bu
ultima pubdeaeion en conformidad con la ley.

A. F. & A. M .
We want you to try ManZan in cases
Lodge No. 33, A. F fir A.
Estancia
of Piles. This excellent remedy is be M. meets on Saturday night on or bewith
people
many
great
by
a
ing used
fore each full nioon :tnd two weeks
satisfactory results. Sold by People's thereafter at 8 o'clock p.
in. at
Drug Store.
Masonic Hal! over
People's Drug
Store.
J. F. I.asater, W. M.
Are you in legal tangles? See JenJ. E. Braxton, S ec y.
nings, will help you out.

Peterson Bros.,

(ir el

Licencia

Lodges

A. A. Hine, licensed em

Embriagantes en la Villa de

medios de escape, la persona ojpersonas asi ofendiendo sobre convicción sc!-amultadas en la suma de veinte y cinco pesos.
Sec. 15. Sí alguna persona o personas impersonaran algún oficial de h villa
de Estancia, por reprentacion falsa en cualquier manera de que el es tal oficial,
la persona o personas asi ofendiendo, sobre convicción, sera multadas en la suma
de cinco pesos.
Sec. 16. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de dejar parados en o
sobre las calles, callejones, avenidas, parquesjo solares vacantes u otros terre
nos no cercados en la villa de Estancia, 'cualquier caballo, muía, bueyes o tiro do
cualesquier clase sin estar seguramente sujeto del'pescuezofa algún objeto per
Proveído que ningún animal sera atado n un poste de cenefa. Cual
manente.
quier persona o personas violando los provistos do esta sección sera multada en
la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 17. Sera'ilegal para cualquier persona o personas que no son pasageros
o empleados de subirse sobre o en o colgarse de cualquier carro o ingenio o tren
de ferrocarril dentro de los limites de la villa. Cualquier persona violando los
provistos de esta sección sera multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 18. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de estar o de embria
garse sobre cualquier calle, callejón o lugar publico en la villa de Estancia, sera
multado en no menos que cinco pesos y los costos.
Sec. 19. Que todas personus robustas de mas de diez y seis anos de cd,.d que
se encuentren vagando, callejeando u ociosos en cualesquier calles, callejones,
terrenos públicos o privados, quienes no tienen medios visibles de niiinteiieise o
empleo legitimo, o mendigando de puerta en puerta serán considerados vagos y
sobie convicción sera multndo en la suma de diez pesos.
Sec. 2O. Cualesquier persona o personas que violen cualquiera de las (Ulterio
res secciones de esta ordenanza sera considerado culpable de nn nuil preceder y
sobre convicción ante el juez de policía de la Villa t!e Hstanc-ia- Nuevo Mexn-o- , seia
castigado según proveído por ceda sección, y ni fnltiir de pagar la multa y costos
de ser encarcelado en la eareel de condado "requerido de hacer trabajo publico y
se 1c concederá un peso poi cada dia trabajado.
Sec. 21. Ksta ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto desdo y después de ni
ultima publicación según requerido por ley.

Estancia.

31-t- f.

EMBALMER

No. 12

Vi Iív de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Mayo 6, 1q10,
por Fideicomisario Dow, Ieidu primera vez, pasada en fu primer lectura y ordenado ser publicada.

CHURCH OF CHRJST.

News Office.

'

de Ser Obteuidos en Estancia. Todo trabajo de ser pagado de
Sec. 1.
los fiinilDsj'uHioos, sera dado por contrato sobre propuestas competitivas, y ningunos fondos serán pagados de la Tesorería déla Villa excepto por tal coi. trato; y
euniido sea osible, todos nbaBtos serán comprados dentro de la villa de Estancia.
Anunciar, Cuando. Ciiando el letal del contrato exceda la suma
Sec. 2.
de S2.".0(.el Kscribano HUinchinpiii-- propuestas competí ivas publicando un aviso
en algún periódico publicado pentro de la Villa por 110 menos que diez días o poniendo avisos en no menus que tres lugares públicos, uno de los cuales sera la

28-t- f

invitation

I I

Una Urdí n;inza Relativa a Dar Contratos y Obtener Abastos Para la Villa de
Estancia.
Sea Ordeniido por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estate!:

Hereford cow, long
male cnlf. Gone
yearling
horns, and
METHODIST CIIUKCH.
reward for
Suitable
I about five weeks.
Sunday
School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
N.M.
Green,
Estancia,
A.
to
J.
return
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Sunday morning at 11; a. m,
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by the
For hstancia
TO TRADE
pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
especially strangers.
Land. 7q acres 4, miles of Arkansas
B. F. Summers, Pastor.
City, Kansas, 50 acres of which are
in cultivation. Good house aud barn.
PRESBYTERIAN CIILJKCH.
Inquire this office.

A cordial

requerido por ley.

Villa de Estancia, Ccndadn de Toi ranee, Nueio Mi xirr, intrr ducida Mayo 4, 19i0
SMibbleíield, leida primera vez y patada en su primer lectura
por Fideii ( mii-ari-

ESTIUED-O- ne

TO

10,'

revolver, fusifu otra arma de fuego dentro de los limites de la'villa, y sera
multada en la' suma de cinco pesos.
4
Proveído, Que esta sección no aplicara al mariscal de villa u oficial de la paz.
Sec. 12.T Si cualquier persona o personas voluntariamente estorbe, retarde,
linn Ordenanza Relativa a Lupanares.
oponga o resista, o anime con palabra o acción a cualquier personas a estorbar,
Sen Ordenado ,or el Cuerpo do Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
retardar, "oponer. o resistir cualesquier oficial de ciudad o persona legalmente
autorizado de actuar como tal en el desempeño de su deber como tal oficial, la
Liipiiiiiir-Sí- -c.
1. Cualquier persona, masculina o femenina, que tenga ua lu
persona asi ofendiendo sobre convicción sera multada en la suma de diez pesos.
uc i'iíjsiuuuuii ucmro ue ion nmnes ue la vina ae estímela, o que se
i'immii u
Sec. 13. Si alguna persona o personas cuando'llamada por un oficial de esta
encuentro lupitmido cualesquier lup.inao c.ibm de prostitución, o cualquier persona uuu
lis r.rribn desi ritHS cas is.jo cualquier persona que nlquile n arrien- ciudad, excepto el basurero de villa, rehusare. o negligiereasistif en ayudar tal
de aljama ciea o edificio con el fui ce coi.diicir t.il chb.i airiba"deecrita, Pera cons- oficial'que asi j los Hume a el o?ellos en'hacer cualesquier arresto o en enfoiz ir
idérala ciilpnlilp de un mal proceder, y Fobre convicción de lo mismo sera multada cualesquiera de las ordenanzas de la ciudad,;ia persona o personas nsi rehusando
o negligiendo sobre convicción de lo mismojseri.rmultado en la suma dc.cinco
en la suma de oi;Z pesos por cada una y toda ofensa.
pesos.
Mantener o A.beriüir Prostitutas Sec.2.Cu;ilquier persona que tenga,
a
Sec. 14. 1 Si rlguna persona o personas liberen, ayuden, asistan "o animen la
o albergue en dquier femenina rondel liu de prostitución sera considerada
liberación
o escaf e de cualquiera'persona mientras este legalmente en cuntodia
mal
culpable de
proceder, sobre convirciondt lo mismo se ra multada en la suma
de ale un oficial por palabra, acción o fuerza, o supla o intente suplir cualquiera
de diez petos por dad-- una y toda ofensa.
de
See. 3. Et-tordenanza estara en plena'fuerzaH y efecto desde y después de la persona mientrasen custodialdetal oficial con alguna

Estancia Church Directory.

ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Í
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

c-

-

Ithe Estancia Dairy!
s

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED
FOR SOCIALS

B. Y. DUKE,
by mail or
r Orders
phone'Prompily Filled
3

Proprietor
PHONE
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RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.M.
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